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HOCKEY LEAGUE TO PLAN GAMES.
For the purpoM of arrange, tes for game 9 toba played in the championship «eason. the schedule

comml'tee of tha Amateur iio-key League, jjiholf
,

a meeting at the St. Nichola, Hink to-morrow evenlr.g. OrcanlzaUons to be represented by teams a'r".the Crescent Athietlc. of B«M*ln»: tin Hockey
Club of NVw-rork. the N>w-York Athletic Club
fhe B^oK^kat",',Hn"IITV

"'
lb' Th<: Ir !̂l"" ofme H;""KOn.^k,i \u0084 maller ,H-,

om^^yitator«"1"Uon »t^

Chicago Professors Call Bezdek
Professional.

Chicago, Nov. Formal charges of profeSFlonal-
lsm wer> rrad« to-day by Professor H. J. narton, of
tha University of Illinois, against Hugo Bezdek. the
star fullback of the University of Chicago footbaU
ti-am. Trofessor Barton, accompanied by Coach
"Fred" Lower hal. called on Professor A_ A. Stags,
director of athletics at the University of Chicago.
ar.d presented an affidavit, signed by William Mont-
gomery, In which Rezd>k Is charged with being a
prizefighter and with having accepted money for
fighting under the name of "Young Hugo."

The document states that Montgomery and
"Young Hugo" participated in a bout on March Cl,

ISOO. 1efore the Crystal Athletic Club, of Chicago'
and that "Young- Hugo' received $12 £0 as his shareof ih« purse. Additional charges of a elmilar chnr-acter ar« made ln the affidavit. According to ron-ference rules Bezdek is eligible for two more v araIn college athletics at the University at Chicago.

PENN ELECTB CAPTAIN.
Tut TEi.nap.APn to thi tribune.]

Philcddphia. Nov. 26.-Marshall Reynolds, left
halfback, was to-night elected captain of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football team for next
s«-eson. Captain Torrey was first re-elected ur.dimmediately refused the honor, whereupon it waa
conferred on Reynolds. Reynolds prepared InMajisn>i,i Btate Normal Bchool and haa i.laye-i
three years on the Pennsylvania eleven. He trUThegraduated from the l.aw School in June, hut willreturn for a post-graduaie cours« In Pennsylvania

CREDIT FOR FOOTBALL PICTURES.
The excellent pictures of tha West Point r layers

printed ln The Tribune yesterday morning were
from photograph.* by U. r. McManus tho WestPoint photogriphrr.

' c v eot

ACCUSE STAR FULLBACK.

They couldn't. Two more rushes netted a
total of only three yards, and then Wiicox
blundered. It was all right to try a quarterback
kick, but Wiicox kicked out of bounds, thereby
depriving his rushers of a chance to get tha
ball for the Navy. The Army took the leather
and had pulled its bacon out of the lire.

This was high tide for the Navy. Never
again, though the sailors fought gallantly to
the last, did they eeriously threaten their op-
ponents' goal. When the Army took the ball
Torney ran ten yards on a fake punt. Short
gains by Doe were followed by a sure enough
punt, and the wind rolled the ball fully sixty
yards before lt went out of bounds on the
Navy's 20-yard line. Until Just before the end
of the match neither side seemed to be able to
pierce the other's defence any more, and there
was a punting duel. In which Prince, who had
been delegated to boot the leather after Tor-
ney retired, aided by the wind, got the better
of Howard. Several times the Navy punted on
the first down, even in the teeth of the wind,
and i"^ she invariably lost ground by the ex-
change of kicks lt was hard to see why she
did It.

As a bank of dun colored clouds rose up from
the West to r^ '"c the setting sun, the Army
seemed once n. o get Its attack to swinging,
and when the \ 'c blew was knocking at the
Navy's 25-yard . with fair prospects of an-
other touchdown are long.

After the struggi. vas over the West Pointers
rushed on the field, preceded by their band,
whirh played "The Army and Navy Forever,"
and circled about the arena, cheering their team
until they wellnigh lost their voicea. Then
they formed a huge circle, with a colo.* guard
In the renv*,and at a signal rush&i for the flag
for whos-% defenc« tie nation gives them their
training

The two teams lined up as follows:
Weft Pctnt. Portions. Annapolla.

Hammond _. L"ft en4 Hnvrarij
I»oe Lert tackle KarU-y
Krwln I>;t ruard Ooas
Tipton Centre MrClintioSeair-ares R!»tht fTjard.. .piers*1 nVoodworth)
Mettler Hlirh'. t»ckl© fOra^v (Plersol)
O'llf-pie end 'Whiting fl>ain")
Qerjr Quarterback. Norton (Vftleox)
Pr'nce Left bslfboclt.... Spencer (Bernhard)
H!!l Rtirht halfbeck DohertvTorrey (TTaUdni) Fullback Smith fOoT-mley)

Touch<loT..-ni— Tipton Torney. Goal from tou^h'^wnPoe. P.effree Wrlghtinirton. H«rvar3. Umpire Wmin
Harvard. Linesman— Har*. Pennsylvania. Time Thlrty-
flve-mlnut* l.»3ve».

This brought the ball only twenty-five yards

from the West Point goal, and excitement waa
at fever heat, despite the chill breeze, for one
thought was ln every mind, and that was, "Can
they eoore?"

About this time Smith was badly hurt and

gave way to Gormley. and Wllcox replaced

Norton at quarter. The fresh material seemed
to put new life into the sailors, for right here

they began to do their best work of tho day.

Whether or not the Army had exhausted its

powers by that last dash for a touchdown, true

it is that in the next fifteen minutes the Navy's

play was far and away her most brilliant and
effective. Gormley. Doherty and Bernhard tore

the line up for a total of twenty yards, and the

sailors on the bleachers went wild with delight,

which was raided almost to the height of frenzy

when Doherty, on a delayed pass, broke through

the centre and ran twenty-five yards, the long-

est run of the day, before he -was dragged down

from behind.

When the Navy was a colt,
Tho Army waa an Army mule,
When the Navy was a colt.

NAVY BRACES UP IN SECOND HALF.

The usual visits between officials of the Army

and Navy departments were omitted, for some
reason, possibly because of the absence of Sec-
retary Jatt. The second half began with more
punting, at which Torney easily got the better

of Howard. For one tbJng. the Armykicker had
the full benefit of the strong west breeze, but

Howard's kicking fell off sadly, aside from the

effect of the wind. Early in this half the sol-

diers got the ball on their own 80-yard mark,

and started another one of those "forward
march" affairs that had wrought such woe to

the defenders of the salty tea in the first half.

As before. Doe, Torney and Prince were to the

front when it came to ground gaining, and

among them they ate up thirty-five yards of
the Navy's ground before Prince fumbled and

the Navy got the oval.

It was Just like this ln th* olden days.
When the Army could not scora;

And the Navy pu\ lt over them,
ln tho Rood old \u25a0days of yore.

Now our team plays just as it ought to play.
And the Army's line can't hold.

"We win once more as we did before.
ln the days of old.

In the Army there"s sobriety, promotion's very
slow;

But this our Army team is up and "going ror

Tes. like lightning are the Army backs. Its line a
thunderbolt.

For tho Army was the Army mule when the Navy

was a colt.

Only a few minutes remained of the first half,

and there was more juintlng. The wind now
helped the Army, and the soldiers had the ball
on the Navy 35-yard mark at the call

of time. During the brief wait thete were Im-
promptu concerts on both sides of the field.
Both bands marched up the sidelines and eot
Into action, and both cadet aggregations sang

and cheered themselves hoarse, bidding defiance
to each other, respectively, something ln this
wise:

kicked the goaJ and made the score 11 to 0,

where it stood to tha end.

A TIP.
The "I.lttl«" Art*, of the 1V,,,,|, ••

vl
,
}S app^nr in

tliU frctlon «•* tl>» paper, »o don't •\u25a0-•».. to r««d tliit
yuit Ur»U

"Jackie" from the Alabama Commits Sui-
cide in a Philadelphia Crowd.

[BY TE:-K<;KArn TO the TRIBCNE.]
Philadelphia. Nov. 26.—Seated in a crowd on a

trolley car In Fifteenth-st^ E. f. Christian, a
sailor of the battleship Alabamn, lyitiß nt

League Island. swallowed a doss of Doisun that
endeJ his life. Tha Mnsatlonal suicide was mi>-
taken by passengers for a case of an alllnic man
taking medldne. and it was not until his convul
sions attracted attention that the truth w...-

guessed.
The car Mpu< under full ipeed iirKia raea with

death was started to St Agnes's Hospital There
poUcemen 1arned the \u25a0 ailpr Into th« hospital,
v.i,.re he died nve minutes later. |... botUe thai
iad contained the carbolic acid waa found on th-
Boor oi th<- '•\u25a0• r- Th»- Douce and navy yard people
,-ould learn »" cause roj the mar act.

SAILOR TAKES POISON IN CAR.

Detectives Come on Stolen Property of
Champion Jumper by Accident.

Detectives Kenny and McMuUen, of the Kast
Twemy-second-st. station, yesterday recovered the
thirtyor more medt»ls, silver cups and other prizes

stolen from Meyer Prinsteln, No. CO F.ast One-hun-
dred-and-forty-fifth-5t., some weeks aero. Mr. Prin-
steln is champion broad Juniper of the world.

The detectives tumM^'l on their rtnil by accident.
They w«-r« sent to Investigate k complaint of Mary
Kelly, of No. .?".? East Nineteenth-st. They
searched a room In tho same building which up to
yesterrtny was occupied for several weeks by a
man who g;>\" bti name as Jamea Gtorin, but who
has not be«*n seen around the house since early
yesterday. In a satchel ln th<- room they say they
found trie missing articles. Nothing la known ut
Gorln.

PRINSTEIN'S MEDALS ARE FOUND.

Take First Prizes in the Skating Races at
St. Nicholas Ice Rink.

Close finishes marked th* matinee skating- races
for school boys at the St. Nicholas Rink yesternay.

The best race of the day was the contest for school
boys under eighteen years of ukc. It waa won by
W. M. Putnam, of Irving School, from scratch, by

a few feet, after a stirring finish, in the fast time
of 1:48 1-5. B. Higglns. of Trinity School, with a
handicap of thlitv yards, beat Clyde Martin, of
Polytechnic Preparatory Sch*.-.i. who had an al-
lowance of forty yard*, for the place by a foot. In
the rao"! for boy? under sixtfun years I.otila Korden,
of Horace Mann School, with a iianuicap of six!7
yards won. with A. Black, of Publl \u25a0 School No IST,

with sixty yards, eei-or.d. and Prank .Loughran, 01
AdelphiAcadtmy. th.id. In 2:021-5

PUTNAM AND BORDEN WINNERS.

New West Side A. C. Displaced in Thanks-
givingRun by G. N. Y. Irish A. C.

Tha track officials of the New-York Athletic Club
held a meeting last night to discuss the standing

of some of the contestants ln tho Thanksgiving Day
'cross-country run. They decided that R. Todd, of
the Now West Side Athletic Club, had not been

qualified to compete on that dHy, nnd they have ac-
cordingly disqualified him. This throws his club
out of place ln the tfam scor»\ It ptood b< nd,
with a total of 65 points. ItIs now third, th" < :eat-
er Ne-v-York Irish Athletic Association moving up
to seconu p!ac*' in the senior championships. The
Star Ath'etic Club stands first, with a toial of T7
points. The announcement was made by a New-
York Club official at the Bth Regiment games last
night.

R. TODD IS DISQUALIFIED.

fclxty-yaid dash (novice) Won by J. H. Teavan, Greater
New-York Irish Athletic Afcsocatlon; H. L. Abobtt. Mo-
hawk. Athletic Club, Bacond; J. S. McL>unald. Central
Young Men's Christian Association, thir.i. Time, o:o7*s.

Sixty-yard dash (handicap)
—

Won by A. J. Crockett.
Wesl bide Branch Xaung Man's Christian Association (11

feet); F, D. Riley. Pa^tims Athletic Club tl4 feet), f<-o--
ond; It. Koch. New Weat Bide Athletio Club U4 feet),
thin! Time 0:0G%.

Half-«Ule run (hanfjicir*—Wi nby 11. ChristotTer*. 6t.
Qeorse Athletlo Club (10 yards); R. MclXinaJd, West
bide Young Mm's Cnristian Assoclatlcn <40 yarda), Beo-
ond; H. Lonercan, Natli^nal Athletio Club (20 yards),
third. Time. .i:l6.

One and on»-half mile run (handicap)
—

Won by W.
Frank, Greater New-York Irish Ath!»tln Club (60 yards);
L. H. Burkhardt, Hospital Oori>». Sth Regiment (140
yards), second ; James Sullivan .-.t. Uaxtiiolomew Club
UOO yards), third. Time, 7:19*4.

Three hundred yard run (handicap)
—

Wor. by James
Woodruff. Acorn Athletio Club (21 yards); J. J. O'Keefu.
Bt. Bartholomew-'* Athletic Club (IS yards), Fc-or.d; H.
James. New Wast Side AthleUo Club (20 yards), third.
Time. 0:33.

Two-mile bicycle race- (handicap; three to qualify)
—

Won by U J. Welntz. National Athletic Cl'ib (t!0 yards);
GeorgV ISng-ledrurn. Sunset Wheti'nen (GO yarcts), second |
K. Ott. National AthleUo Club (SO yarda), third. Time,
6:08.

Si* hundred yard run (novice)
—

Won by C. Gmelnde.,
Mohawk Athletic Club; Thomas F. Cummlng», Xavicr
Athletic As»oclatlon. saormd; E. B;rd, Wost Side Branctl
Young; Men's Christian Association, third. Tlma, I:2T>.

Interborough relay rare inva m«n to a team: ea-h team
rai three laps)

—
Won V>y Young Jlen'B league; Welcome

Athletic Association, second; Sterling Athletio Club, third.
Time. 3:sfi.

Fifty yard thxee-leceed race (handicap)
—

Won by
GoubarJ and Holllngs, of the 13th K*uimunt (9 feet);
Pierson. 22d Rrplmf-nt. and Beekman, 1-th. Hegriment («
feet), second; McLauKhlln and Schaefer, l"2d Keglinont (0
feet), third. Time, rt:OZ

Two Mile Bicycle Race, Feature of Even-
ing, Won by L. J. Weintz.

Thousands ar-plauded the efforts of the young
athlotes ln the fourth annual Indoor gnmes of the
hospital corr-3 of ihe Sth Regiment at the armory,
Xinety-fourth-st. and Park-aye., last night. Every
on© of tlirt floor seats waa occupied and the- bal-
conies were thronged. The feature of the evening
was tho two mile bicycle race. L>. J. Weintz. of
the National Athletic Club, with a handicap of 60
yards, was the winner, with George Engledrum.
of tha Sunset Wheelmen, with the same handicap.
\u25a0second, and E. Ott, of the National Athlotic Club,
third, with an 60-yard handicap. Considering the
number of falls, the time made by thu winner—
minut^a und ti seconds was regarded as f;.p.jd.

Harry Hillman, the champion runner of the
New-York Athletic Club, gave an exuibmon 60-.yard
run. liia time was ti 4-5 seconds. t\>rtv-s'x "men
started In a 6cramble ln the 6(M>-yard run lor
novices. The mile and a half »-un. won by W.
Praiik after the hardest kind of a rac^, was an-
other (xclting contest. L. H. Burkhardt, of the
hospital sorps of the regiment, h^iii the lead up
to ihe last twentv-iive y:tr<is of thg race when
Frank put on a burst of epeed and passed nim by
lees than five feet.

The fcummarits:
Tho bummiixlts:

Aftnr the spectacular dash of the Ilaskell team,
the Carlisle gridiron warriors Kained their true
form and plunged tliroußh the Haskell line, gainod
many yards On end plays and in every other way
completely outplayed tho Westerners.

The only timo in the secend half tint Haskell
forced Carlisle to punt was when the \Vesterner3
made a magnificent defence of th<_-ir Roal line, after
B. Pierce had made it a first down on the Haskell
4-yard lino. Dillon gaint-d a yard, and a recovered
fumble advanced th»- ball to witliln six inches of tho
Haskell goal, where the ball again rested, after
I>illo:i had been sent smashing against liaskell's
right guard. It wa.° HaskHl's bali. and E. Hauser
punted out of immediate d.uiger. The line-up:

Carlisle. Positions. Haskell.
Kogers Left end Guer
Bowtn Left tackle E. Hausrr

(Payer, McLean)
IJlllon „ Leftft ruard Wa.ien
Bhouchup '.'etitre Felix
White &teht guard Oliver (Alken)
Exendina VJl^tit tackle '... .Dubols
P.Kennedy Hlerlit end P. HauMi
L!M\v Qu.-irterback Falll*
SheUion Left halfback Ookej (McCoy)
B. rieree (Hen<lrlcks.....Klght halfback. .Archlquetto

(Lamotte)
H. Pierce Fiillba.-k I'crtet

O>al from placement
—

I*. Hauser. Touchdowns
—

Bxen-
dlne. H. Plen-e Dillnn (2). Bowen, H>-n.Trlck?. Gloats
from touchdowns

—
LJUby, 6. Bafety

—
Haskell. Ileferee

"Billy"Connett, University of Virginia. L'mpiie
—

Ur
Ftßuftfr. University of Penm»ylvnnla. ll*a.l Hnesraan
"Charley" Thorpe. University of Minnesota.. Tima

—
Thirty-minute halves.

GAMES OF BTH REGIMENT.

Carlisles Drub Hash-ells, S8 to 4—
First Meet of Kind.

St. Louis, Nov.26.—After three and a half minutes
of play, during which the Haskell Indians fairly

ran the Carlisle braves off their feet, and P.
Hauser. Haskeil's richt end. kicked a field goal

from the 18-yard line, the vaunted BDeed of
the Western Itidiuns spent itself against the brawn
and muscle of the Eastern redmen, and the latter'a
heavy plunging backs tore through Haskeil's lino
almost at will, folded the opposing line back upon

Itself when Haskell had the ball and piled up a
score of 38 to 4 before the end of the second half.

With Ideal football weather and many strong

supporters of the two government Indian schoo.a

in the city, besides the Interest aroused ln the con-
test by nor.-partisan lovers of the sport, contrib-
uting to the success of tho game, there were more
than li',ooo persons ln tho World's Fair Stadium
when Libby kicked off.

INDIAN MEETS INDIAN.

Wllll.-im K. Bishop is showing -it hts warerooma.
No W\\ arren . sotn«i ol tha snaartaal <!esifrns i<i
station waErons that are built, and a dlsniay of
vehicles that cannot be excelled In Mew-York. MrBishop is read]) at .ii: times to show visitors
through his j>la-V

J lah l". l>ay. f.>r many years frtvnrahjy known
as a wacoa builder, is showiaa at tbe waremoina
»{ Charles \v AadaanbacD \u25a0 Co., N>. m Murray-
St., various styles of wagons ol his own design.
l>e.-i«l>'S a lar^s >-<)ll?ottun of hMsinass waf^taa.

Charles T. Proctor. No. --' Weal Ftfty-eisbth-at.,
is bus-y flttini;up iiis monthly turnouiv IN- r<>i»>rt.t
-..\u25a0vfrHl s.ilrs of horses in the week.

Th« new ll<iit latton wagon ts .-til in 3irai de-
mand nt uuiii,:,, h. Qrajr's earrtase repository,
No. 377 \V>«t Broadway runnln« through la \i«.
t5 Weoster-at. A Ihikx «n«l varied display of oth.-rcarrliinc. .• a| tv ahuwn.

J. ii. Olll'lJBT'&CO.
27 to 3*> DIVISION STREHT.

NEWARK. N. J.
.Makers of

FINE
CARRIAGES.

HARNESS.
ALUKINUM IIiTCHOBILE BODIES.

Four Victors Arc First Choices at
Crescent City.

New-Orleans. Nov. 26.—The talent regained Its
form to-day, aa four of the winners were first
choices. Spencerlan's victory in the star event of
the card, the Magnolia Selling Stake, at a mile,
was their worst eetback. Jake Greenberg. backed
from three* to 13 to 5. waa favorite, but never got
to tha front. Kickshaw, at fours, mado all the
running and yielded at the end to Speneerian.
which came out of the bunch and won by two
lengths. Telescope. Edith May. Rankln and Brand
New wore the winning favorlt«s. Weather fine;
track fast. Summary:

First race (six furlonpa)— Telescope. 100 (Blake), 13 to
1?:. T^J&T *>">• 112 (Xli;ol>- 16 to 1. reoond; Mizzen.lIS (11. Phillips). 7to B. third. Time. l:13H St. SeverDatey Oreen. Louisa Elston and D'Axcy also ran

'
tecond race (nve furlnn»f»)—Edith May. 115 (8 Dick-son) 4 to 3. won; PaUt I»i:c, lnu <C. Harr'.a) 30 to 1.wcond; lirush Up. 1(M (J. Martin). \ to 1. th'rd Time

\i. ?'n 11-Tu, Anio.ur
-
T

Simrilcity. Esterre. Paul Revere.Herbhall. Klltlaa, Sla Le» and Hopeless also ranThird race (one mUe)^Caralaaa, 101 (Nlcol) a to 1won; Kalnland. 107 (J. Mclntyre), 10 to 1. second- RalnliYoung, bl (Rice). 30 to 1. third. Time. 1:40a, \vaterPansy. Latneron. MontpeUer and Flammula also ranFourth raea (Masnulia Selling Stokes; one rntlei-Spencenan, b» (Shaver), D to i won- Kickshaw 101(CrimmiiM). 4 to I, Mcond; Jak,' Greenberg lu'^blck-•on). 3 to 6. third. Time. 1:40*. Garnish ForenandFalerniaa, Lxt:la.m«iion. Floral Wreath and Ma^iatrato
T,

X ',fth rr
ff-ce,r <h,n'?l?l0 p: one Uli ona-*lxteerth mllas)—?n" ,?• m (J. MelntyreX ara*. won Pan MoKenna 103Nlcpl), B to 5. second; Bthica, 107 (Coohran). 18 io f1;.,*.' i-:46Ji. «kata¥or and Luralighter alao ran'Sixth race (aclllna;; or^ and one-Mxte«nth in'lep>Hrund New, 108 (11. PbUlipa). even, won- Mlsanthrone"H7 (Xicol). 10 to 1. Moond; (fu.H«ldorn S'ctTmKtß7to 2 third. Tirre. 1:47. BxtoJ. Homestead c'lt", ,'George Vivian. Hickory Corners. UonnU Lithe and" 8««?«r

RESULTS AT OAKLAND.
First race (nve furloims)—The Reprobate 109 (Halire-

MU),6to 2. in; Golden liuck, 100 (Knapp). 2to 1.litifrwn i'-U,SSu
1U

M
(VWwSi 10 ta l

-
lhlr<l Time, 1:01 Vliown Patrick, Macene, Kossboume. Kobert Mitchell Cc-

! SsTSSS ai^r 0' Rdyal Bw^pstaka^Ut

jacond; Adlrondark. 100 (TuUett), lo to 1 t^T<i TimeI:sa Brennua. Pruj Wood, Kubellk. Mln* Oalver Vloa!hc-j.y Qrancpa. Mi-tietlde and Wistaria ulso ran
1

w:lr,l race (Futurity rourse)
—

Corn Hlessom 107 (Davis).1 to 3, won; Ara. 10S 4 to 1 second 3.U>.Vnr

Bftrodun. I^dy Fasl.lon. .Mary Pepper md Aljniaiir»nFourth race (handicap; on/rnll, .Vnjan AhtM-DtM-D v^al<>o ..sheehan,. sto 1. won: niua Eyea. rnXWIsaeend: Toledo. 103 JKnapp). 8 to ? ,h,hlrd. Time \%kInk. Major Mawlr. Grafter and Colonel Andenton alVo
Fifth ra.- 0 (sU fur!on?s>~Slr Prexton. 101 (Davis) ft tof>, won; Whoa Hill. ll>B (Knapp), 4 tr> 1 eecnnd cii.ntWater M (areenfl.ld). 7 to 10. third ifime 'ifiavj!

Zaza. Komomho. Miixctta. Monla Dr. BlsselL (i> ij.^v
Btandard i;nd Ralnni Hillalso ran Ulsaeu

-
ij L̂uck>.

Sixth race (eoeinlle)— tell Nicholas, 111 (Drvls.) 3to 0won; Isnlana. 10-J .Kunzi. 7 to 8. Meond Braa n 1MoMli-ran? • tMrd-
Tin 1:401*. ciau.u. and fetlll-

RESULTS AT LOS ANGELES.
Log Anteles, Nov. 20.—First race (six furl>n)rs)_El

Verraeo, IUO (H. Smith). o to 1. won; Potrero Orandr104 <Lawr>nce). 4 to 6, Beoond; Evermore. KW (Hilda-
brand). 7 to 1. third. Time. 1:15'». Lady T.ace. Cata-
lina, lrrlarllna and Ericula also ran.

Second race (Slavuion Course)— Gold rtosa, 80 (Miller)
7 to 2, won; Mad Mullah. 104 (Treubel). ,r> to 2. second-
Tramotfir. M (HlMebrand). 3 to 1, thir.l Time 10'l
11. \u25a0 bred, Tyt lean and I.os An^elenox also ran

'
Third race (ala furlongs)— J>ol!le Welthnff. 100 (Kent>

4 lo 1. won; <;<>lden l^ight. 110 lUlldebraDd) s to J Seo-ond; Sceitre,. 106 fWashlttgton), n 1. 2, third. Time
l:l7*s. Anlrad, MIM Provo and Ijifiar« also ran.

Fourth race flve anil one-half furl-.nghi— L John-
«tnn, 112 1Ijawreiif-e). 5 to

-
won; Soboo) raft 110

(UUd-brand).
"

to 10, second; Qtrdleatoaa, Hz (Booker)
r, to 1. tl-'.r.J. Time. liOS^j. Mary's Ua'.iant. l^ady Kiapar
an.i Manaura alao ran

Fifth race (mile ai.d one-elfrhth)
—

llar.s "VVacner 10TJ
(HUdebfUd), 8 to 1. won; Ella, 1(»7 (Kent). v irv ]
f.-<'ond; nnatufl, 109 (Ljiwrence), 1 to 2, tturd. Tlina'
!:.rrv. Handle] Crosi and M Kee i!pi> ran.

Sixth race (seven furions*)—Buglehorn, 105 tUook-sr)
10 to 1, won; Kmpemr of India, 108 (Treubel). 2 to 1
second; Tendarcrest. IMt (Bock). ID to 1. thlr.i Time'
1:28)4. North Pole and Durbar a'lo ran.

THREE AMERICAN JOCKEYS BACK.
Three American jockeys arrived on thr Philadel-

phla yasterday. They wars Harry Btrkenmth, Jay
Ranscb and William Shea, Raasen has been 'i,u,i
In Franco for \V. K. Vanderbllt 110 won X out of
about -"mounts. He won the Prij de onaell Mu-nicJpal on Presto IIand won ti • match between
Presto IIand Flfre IIon the former. Thi race
w.i- imile ci.nl a quarter, strotsiitawax. Birken-
mtii rode |n ITrance for l.dward uianc. . hea h,i^
been riding In Austria.

YALE TEAM GOING TO NEW-ORLEANS.
B1 ,\u25a0: OR*rH To TIIK TItIUI'NE. |

New-Haven, Conn.; Not. 24.—The most aztenstra
trip ever taken by -i Vale baakatbaU it-am will ba
that during the Chriatmaa holidays, when Cbptain
Hyatt and hU |;

"'" wl'l «'• as far ;is New>Orlean«.
The schedule of stunes has not been completed butmany •\u25a0' the best teams in the Soul h will t>.- played
1.1. yen men WtU '"* lakt-n along, umlcr the manase-
meni i>f Ward McLiaJuuaaa, oaptani of the uuiv«r-
slur truck tenni-

SPENCERIAN A WIXXER.

Oclawaha, at 100 to I,First—Favor-
ites' Good Daii.

Washington, Nov. 26.—Dimple, declared by tha
stable to win. took tlio Vestal Stakes handily at
Bennings to-Oay. Marjoram, coupled In tho batting

with Dimple, was second, about IVi lengths In
front of Ruby Hempstead. Ogress, the favorite,

well ridden L-y Mr. Taylor, won the Champion
Hunters' Steeplechase. Four favorites won ami gave

t'lie backers of first otaolOM tho best day since th<j

oiieninp of the meet. Two long shots. Oclawaha.
at lyu to 1, ami < stiome. 40 to 1, scored for the
outsiders. Summaries:

First race (sellinc; three years and over; et**a fur-
lor.jfs, Columbia Course)

—
Oclawaha, lO.'i (flotllei), UiO

to 1 and 90 to 1, won; Yon Rocen, M (B. Walsh), 3i> to1 and 10 to 1, moond; Woodsh^de M (J. Henderton).
8 to 1 unii 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:30. Young IU-nry.
Minotaur, Aisenal. Memphis, Clear tho Arena, liurdttto.
Twister und Vo i-an ulso run.

Bee i<l race (muiden two ytillinUlsj. flve arid one-half
furlongs, Columbia

—
CeiU-rsUome. llu (Komanellit.

40 10 1 and 13 to 1. won. Novena, n>7 (Ln), -"0 to 1 ami
ti to ], second; Yeoman, 11^ io<ion.), •) to .'• and .'<.\u25a0> 5.
third. Tune, 1:(A<V». Uinertck. Bob Moasom, Samuol
M. Harris. L-idy Ev^llno. Bella Sipnora, Courier. Maid of
Tlmbuotoo, Festoon. l.lttle Buttercup. Auction. •:\u25a0\u25a0•!. -'.i...Td • Seer and L>vl Coronado also ran.Third race CBnnters' Chamfilon Stecplechaae: about
three mllaa)

—
Ogresa, IBSAUi. Taylor), 2 to 1 and *v«n.won; Landslip-. 158 nip, Spencer) •'« to 1 and 6 to -.second; I'ure I'epj*-:-. 100 (Mr. Harris), 4 to 1 and 8 to

f>. third. Time. •,!.'.. Charles O'Malley Libretto 11.
bllf-nt Ulisp, Conillctine Evidence. Klchelleu 11 and It. B.
tuck alsu ran.

Fourth race (Vestal Stakes; three-y^ar-old nines: onn
and one-half

—
*Dimple, 113 (iHlum), 2 to Iand

out, won; 'Marjoram, lib (Hom.tnellh. 2 to 5 and out.scennd; Ruly Hempatead, 113 (Snawi. 2 to 1 and out,
third. Time. 2:41. 'Coupled; declared to win with
L'lmple.

Fifth race (two years and over; one mile and fiftyyarUß, old courhe)— Pasad-nu, UB iSperling) 7 to -J and8 to 5, won: Gamara. »5 (Travem) 3 to
'
1 and even,

second; I^kaber, 112 (Shatv). « to 1 and 4 to 5. third.
Time. l:4(»hi. I*alette, Jane Holly. Alster. 61y Bride and
I'roceeda ulso ran.

Sixth race (selllnir; three years and over; one ar.d one-sizteentn miles. old course)— Baikal. 1(«8 (Lee) 8 to 5
and 3 to B, won; Panlque. li)1 (dbaw). 3 to 1and G to G.sjrnond; Coppella. M) 0 Travers). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. third.<T T^f" mH: /Akel/

AkeIa> Beverly Heaugard. Nlne*pot. Sea-
forth. \\ hite Ghost ar.d Black t-ncks also ran.

seventh race Uf-illnK; three j'-ars and over; seven fur-lonm olujnbla Courpe)— Poseur. 1(.K» (Sperling), Bto 5
apliito 10. won; Thtstle Heather, 103 (Travers). 2 to 1and 7 tO

.^ •,second; Sllverheals. JH (Nutter). 10 to 1 and\u2666to 1 third. Time, l&&%, Ben MacDhul. Drlarthori,«.Guy fark. Locket, Grande Vitesse. Kawhide and Tenny
Belle also ran. •
BENNINGS ENTRIES FOR TO-MORROW.

FIKST RACE—Handicap; 3-year-olds and over; «lx anda half furlongs; Columbia courseloton 12fl|Queen Elizabeth 105
gutto5" , 123 King Peyper l'»4New-lark 122;51y Brlue !>S
Kaoe Kin§r n«< Callant t»7Jai.« Holly 117 Cannon Hall W
Mamie Worth US Mr*. Frank Fostor M'""\u25a0"p Weirdsome 90
Foxy Kane lOB]
BECONI> RACE—Maiden 2-y«ar-ol4s: six furlunga;

.rjlurabia course.
Ar-rUnd HOlSamuel H. Harris 110
• u

Vtre 110! Little Duttercup 107.sailor Boy ll()|Iron Heart H*7
\eoinan ll«>:MaJam Satan li>7robt lU"Cabin 107Knight of Ueston Frank Tyler 107
THIRD RACE— Selling; 8-yeax^old* and oven on» mile;

Columbia coursa.
Out of Reach 11 Andrew Mack 107
Irish Witch , IOOIIkkI „ 102
Areenal Thespian 10SFalrbury 10»! Brooklynite 102
Btolen Moments 109|
FOI/RTII RACE

—
2-jear-oldst fly» furlongs;

Columbia course.Oro lOftlßlue Print
_

97Port Arthur 100 '; Nevada 97Chimiu-y Sweep lOU.Mlss Bryan {<7
Bert Art.iur lMlQuiet Tip P7
Winchester 10«IWi!d Irishman J)3
Queen ROM 103'Tarpon «5
Festoon 101 !Koenlgln L.ulse 1(2
Foxy 100 Hcarecrow i>2
Recreo „...l«>jMiss Modesty 02
Culmness OS Annie Russell 02
Cashier iis
FIFTH RACE

—
8-y«ar-old« and ovir; seven fup-

longs; Columbia course.
Obte Boy 110iMai-y Worth 110C(.rtrve;B Maid Minotaur 103
Jimmy Lane JlOlFoxy Kane 108Andrew Mack 110! Blue and Orange 10R
Arsenal llOlPalett* 100
Orfeo 110

SIXTH RACE
—

Handicap; 8-year-oia» and over: mile anda sixteenth; old course
Lord Bal?e 12fl'WTiit» Ghost 9«
New-Tcrk 121!GamarR .*.. B5
Jane HMly HTIOoIJ Fleur 01
Theeplan 111|Juvena?a » 88
I'alette HOlSufferanca 87
Alster io« Lord Ad\'ocate *.....«... M
Proceedi 10T. Miss Karl « 84
Colonnay ios

Walter J. Travis Takes Honors at

Lakewood.
I.akewood. X. J.. Nov. 2G.—Premier honor* In the

Country Club of Lakewood golf tournament went

to Walter J. Travis to-day. He won the Country

Club of Lakewood Cup, defeating John Moller. Jr.,
the Lakewood player, and also took the gross score
prize in the medal handicap in the seml-nnal
rounds for the first cup. Travis removed his rival.
Flr.dlay Douglas, from the competition, beating

him 2 up and Ito play. Had Douglas used even
customary care tn putting there would have been
a different story to tell. He made grand dr'.v-s
throughout the match, but when he reached the
gre*.n his nerve seemed to waver, and then Travis,
steady as a clock, seorrd. Time after tlnv.
Dougl.is would lay his ball on the green within a
few feet of the cup and then niißs UsS put. The
most tantalizing Instance of this sort was at the
teru.. hole, where Douglas had a ten inch put and
miss, d it.

John Moller. Jr., who Is playing at the tor. of hisgame thasg days, won s^mi-fipal honors by defeat-
Ins A. W. TtUinghast, of I'hlladelphta. When he lined
up against Travis in the tlnals he showed enough
brilliancy in his play to take two of the first four
hol»'s and liol.l Travis 1 clown at the turn. At the
t«-nth hole Holler laid a full brassie on the green,
and on his approach shot landed within ten menee
of the cup. Through nervousness ho underplayed
thf> put and lost the hole. Had he pliiyed as con-
sistently a short game iin he did his lo'ig game he
would have defeated Travis. The card of the match
was as follows:
Travis c 3 4 5 8 4 b 3 \u2666—
M'.ller 53544564 5—40
Travis 6 4 4 5 4 5 ft 4 40—70
Moller 8 4 4 8 4 5 6 5 00

— —
86 .

C. B. Fowneß, tho Oakmont player, played in-
vincible golf in the competition for the Metedeconk
Cup. He defeated Harry Suydam, 6 up and 5 t >
play, in the semi-finals, and then brat F. C. Jen-
nings for the cup by 6 up and 4 to play.

L. W. Houldsworth, of England, won a surpris-
ing victory in th»> third division, beating the Rev. ;

Dr. Charles R. Gillet, of Apawamla fame, by 1i
up. Tho Englishman was the surprise of the j
tournament! 'ihe summaries:

'ountry Club of Lakewoud Cup (semi-final round)— vJ<>h'i
'

Moller, Jr.. beat A. W. Tilllnghast. 3 up and 2 to play; i
W. J. TravU beat Flndlay S. Douglas. 2 up and 1 to |
play. Final round

—
Travis b*at Moller, 8 up and 2 to j

play.
Metedeconk Cup (semi- flr.al round)

—
C. B. Fownaa beat

Harry Suydam. 6 up and o to play; F. C. Jennings beat |
J. A. Tyng. 2 up ajid 1 to play. Final round— Fownes
beat Jennings, 5 up and 4 to play.

Cara?nljo Cup (semi-flnal round)
—

C. H. Tapptn beat !
J. H. LJpplncott. 4 up and 2 to play; I>. W. Hould*worth ;
beat C. n. Olllet. 3 up and 1 to play. Final round I
Houldsworth beat Tappln, 1 up.

Grots. H'cap. Re* '
F. C. Jennings. Oarden City 8« 10 7« I
J. G. Ratterson, -Lak»wood 86 9 77
F. S. K^-eler. Lakswood 93 18 77
O. D. Thompson. OH City 90 12 73 j
F. P. Klmball. Lakewood B.S 9 79

'
A. W. Black. Lakewood Ul IB 7»
J. F. Bhanley. Jr.. Baltusrol 92 13 80 i
W. J. Travis. Oarden City gl 0 81 ,
A. MoClavo. Lakewood 90 9 81
C. L. Tappln. Westbrook 92 11 81 |
T. C. Enver. Bnltusrol 94 18 81 !
Oerrlt Smith. Wee Burn 92 10 82 I
F. S. Douirlas. Nassau 83 0 83
J. A. Tyng- Baltusrol 93 9 83 j
S. K. De Forest, I.akewood W 8 94 |
I>r. H. H. Curtis. Ardsley 9S 14 84
A. Pldney Carpenter. Philadelphia 99 14 88 j
R. H. Syms. Lakewood 99 13 M;
XL.De Forest. I<akewoo<l 103 14 89 ;
C W. Hunt, Jr.. Westchester 108 IS 90 i
J. W. Merrill. Lakewood 112 18 V j

The best cards Inthe regular Saturday afternoon \u25a0

handicap were as follows:
J. O. Batterson Rrt 9 77
F. S. Keeler 93 1« 77
E. O. Frazer, Dtai 95 is 77
IX P. Klngsley _.„ 93 13 80
G. B, Cocksey 101 17 84

SWEEPSTAKES AT WESTCHESTER.
A sweepstakes handicap was held at the West-

cnester Golf Club yesterday. J. G. Xewcomb won
the first prize and W. B. Mable the second. The
scores:

Gross. H'cap. Net.J. O. Newcomb 108 20 8d
W. B. Mabl» 101 14 f>7
A. Plckard OS 10 h*
H. S. Nulsen 103 14 91
H. B. Hardln* 11l 20 »t 1
A. W. Gllmor* 114 20 94
A. Tauch 108 10 f.r,
Dr. E. M. Raynor 106 10 63
E. A. Tauchert 115 20 9S
H. C. Raynor 10* M 9>?
J. M. Butler 10« 9 97
J. L. Davis 11* 20 9S
R. Collier 110 12 M
F. F. Nicholas 119 20 99
H. L. Walker 112 J2 100
J. Etrutbars 118 14 102
E. H. Ro«enque«t 114 12 I<l2
J E. Lasher 113 10 103
W. O. Fredenbe-rg 124 20 104
3 W. McNemany 124 10 114

LIVELY RIDING FOR 7TH'3 GAMES.
Among the varied and attractive contests on the

programme of the forty-sixth annual irames of the
7th Regiment, to be decided In the armory. Park-
ave. and Slxty-fourth-st_. next Saturday evening,
nono will be more interesting than the special two
mile bicycle race between J. Adams, the champion
rider of the 22d Regiment, and Robert F. MacL»a.
th« doughty record holdor of the Tth. These two
men are among Manhattan's premier cyclists. Both
are keyed to concert pitch fGr the tussle. Another
feature of the evening will be an effort by "Dick"
Sheldon of Yale and the New-York Athletlo Club,
to break the Indoor record for the 16-pound shot
put.

GOLF AT EASTERN PARKWAY.
W. P. Cook won the championship Consolation

Cup yesterday at the Eastern Parkway Golf Club.
beating H. R. Ferguson by fland 5, and he also won
the weekly handicap. Tha scores:

Gross. Handicap. Net.
W. P. Cook tel 24 "S
W. H. Zel«;ler 60 IS 81
Charles Cooper 94 10 M
A. Meurer Mt 21 87
R. P. Dow OS 10 «8
R. Ix>unsbery 112 22 90
O. Ix>vett 117 2i; 01
r>. E. Smith 100 IS »1
D. D. Patterson 116 20 M

GOLF AT FOX HILLS.
Tn the semi-niial for the club championship and

the Armstrong medal yesterday at the Fox Hills j
Golf Club Frank Sears beat A. S. Seaver by 2 up.

and W. i>. Houghton beat C. "W. Sparks by S up and
2 to play. The four best cards In the weekly handi-
cap were:

Groaa. H'cap. Net.
R. McCUve 104 M 80
T. W. Undley »7 14 M
R. R. Mannlok 100 19 84 1
J. B. Larcr.Jon 11l 24 87

DYKER MEADOW BEATS MONTCLAIR.
To settle a long standing rivalry the teams of

the Dyker Meadow and Montclair golf clubs met I
yesterday on t M latter' s links with nineteen on a j
side. The contest was at eighteen holes match j
play, and the Dyker Meadow team, won by a score !
of 3» to 21. J. M. Ward and \V. C. Freeman wen |
among those who did the best work for the home j
\u25a0ide. Following13 the summary:

DYKER MEADOW. I MONTCLAIR.
O. H. Barnes 0 J. M. Ward 4 ,
11 W Whitney Of Harold Wllcox 212 1
Daniel Ohauncey 3 C. E. Van Vlect. Jr o
Clark Burnhanx *\T. T. Held 0 1

A. T. Dwtght OiR. W. B"oruru 5 J
J. L. Taylor 41C B. Drown g :
M Goodwin 41C E. WUaagi 0 1
J. H Merrttt ••• U Paul Wllcox 1 |
H W. Maxwell 3|Paul Harrison 0|
W. B. Rbetl W. C. Preeniaa 7 j
c J. Coakall 0

(W.(
W. Brown 1 j

F. J. Phillip* 0 C J - Turner. Jr 0
J C Powers ilj.H Btacta 0 1
A P. Clapp o|\V. E. Hampton In. T. WalJen 4 T. W. Stephens o I
Q. B A'lams 4 Joseph Batten .. o
J. R. Maxwell. Jr 2<F. M. Harrison 0 i
H. T Roo«ly 3 Joseph Ballantln« o|
William Jiiur* OjJ. A. Kelscy ft

Total 3»| Total 27 :

L. I. HUNTING UNUSUAL SUCCESS.
Ilemristcad. I>>nK Island. Nov. 28.— 50 successful

h;ts been the ssason of drag and fox hunting on '<
liong Island that 1". f\ Collier, the recently chosen !
Master of Foxhounds, will continue to hunt until j
tlie ground is too frozen to jump hors«*H over th« •

Lung Island fences. If the weather continues open i
fox hunting will be helj until after the. Christmas
holidays. There will be both a drag and fox hunt
to-day, the fox m«'et being at Ka.it Norwich at 10 1

a. m., and the .Iraq at Qfowet at 3 r>. m. The
cnril for next week is iia follows: Knglish foxhounds, W.iineB(luy, Qainea Covtr, 10a m. Friday.
Wheatley, 10 a. ax, AsMvlean (oxbouada, Tuesiiy
Woodbury. 10 a. m : ThursUiy, lower Clock, Kos- I
lyn. 10 a. m.:Saturday, Sast Norwich, 10 n. in

'
Drag hounds, Tuesday, Roalyn i:r»-al;water. 3 p.m.;
Saturday, December 3. (>yatt-r Bay. 3 p. in.

THE HORSE AND CARRIAGE TRADE.

DIMPLE WINS VESTAL
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GOLF.

ARMY KICKEBS WIN.

C«ntinne4 from flrat i>*B*-

Dr. Lasher's Probable Terms icith
F. J. Marshall.

Dr. Lasker had not. up to yesterday, replied t»
the challenge Issued by Frank J. Marshall for a
match for the chess championship of th© worid.
but 6tated he would give ths matter his attention
next week. In fact. Marshall. who has teen In
New-Orlrans the last seven days, willbe on Ms
way back North soon, and would not be ilJtely to gel

a communication from tha champion until h« ar-
rived In the metropolis. H« la due here wttl ten
days, after which It is expected M will 9S for
France to play his match with Janow9kl al Paris.
Dr. l.asker intimated that the conditions he r.ad In
mind were practically the same as those agreed 1 n
between him and Dr. Tarras.h. These provided for
stakes* of £.'/"><> a side, and a contest of el?ht gani^
up with a time limit of fn\irtt»en moves an hour.
The champion said, bowerer, ha would renu'.re
Marshal! to put up a forfeit of I3t».

J. S. Jones leads in the annual champtoßeatß>

tournament of the Manhattan CkeM Club. w:th »
score of five straight victor!^ to late, emoaa those
h« defeated being Otto Roethii:*. the State- cham-
pion. Next in order com«- •1. J Schwietaer. wna
4 to 0; O. H. Ko»h'.>r. with Ito t; J M inr.harn.
with 3 to 1. and E. Delmar and o. Roeth'.r.*. eaon
with 2 to 1 to their credit.

The Women's Chess Club, of this city, hi.a «!<v:ted
the fo'.lowlug ofHcers and directors f.>r the -nsuing

year: President Ml.«s Eliza. Oampbelt Boat; vie

president. Mrs. "^Vlnthrop I'ark*>r; IMIHIITMi»*
Emily Sonan rlatees; treasurer. Mra \Vl!Bs«
Gordon Ver Planck: directors. Mrs. GMrn U
Whitman. Mrs. Oeorge P. Slade. Mrs. Kli{;hsi«
T>ler. Miss Nina <; Waterbury. M..*s El la >-dEP-
bell Foot, Mr?. William Gordon Ver Ptack *».»»
KmllySomers Hatoca, Mrs. Winthrop Paiaer aal
Mlsa rranras Peters.

S. C. Hopkins First in Interesting
Contest Yesterday.

Amonr th^ be*t of the Mill of clay ?;tw.
matches shot this *>-ason at Bay Ridge w«r» thoaaof yesterday by the marksmen of th« Crescent Ata.
letlc Club. Nearly 3.000 tan?.»t3 were used, and |twas almost dark when the last shot was fired.

There were, eight matches. Including that for the
November cup. the final one of the month, H. UK>nyon. A. G. Southworth and S. C. Hopkins »v,
had shot every week, aMM the only entries' Jrt
the latter woo, with a score of 20 out of mZpossible J5. The three best s, ore* of th, mayw,'n. the rup. Hopklnss w^re it. z: ar.d a a

°^
wo^ JS&tiR t<Onil - ith * and

Kleven men ent-red in a trophy match »t vtar et.s in which the competition was keer o rOri::nell S. C. Hopkln.s. K. H. I.ott and J. j£\u0084:tied with BCOns Of U bl the first Bhootoff thlrtrst two J.led "aKain -
with 1* and In the aeoon?trial Hopkins won. with 12 to his credit E. hLott and H. L. (iliri-n tied, with 23 apieca 'in »S» target march. In whlcn eleven took part.* l!anwon Jn the shootoff. with 23.

"
on the toss of s '"In I»tt won from IlopktmIna liblr<l m;tt-h after both ha.d tied twice aalF. H. Stephenson won a special 25 target se'ratehmafrh at 20 yards against P.rlgham. Southworthand Kenyon. His score was 23 Lott and Marshalleach won a trophy lr. mati hes at la targets.
The cosspletc scores follow:

TROPHY SHOOT— h targets— HANDICAP.
N«m« HVap Total. ; Nam*. iTcaa tw>iA. G. S,iuthworth. .rt 1» H. I» Kenyon ... I {\r H Stephanaon.. <\u25ba l" w, C De,waoa 4 ii

U C BopkiM 1 12 \V. w. Marihal!.... J v
O. C. Grlnnell 1 10 H B. V«ad«Mr ..'.!I
X H Lbti ... •

Won by Marshall
TROPIIT S!I».T--15 TARGETS— HANDICAP.

a. <; Southworth... 0 12 W. c. [>*wmn... 4 ,
f U. St^phenaon... 0 13 W. W. M%rnhal!. ... s 4O C <",rinnell 1 |a H. B. Van<lerv-*«r. .. 1 jf
E. U. l-.tt 0 14 J. J. Krvw 1 i",
H. 1^ K.tv 1 8

™
Won by U,:t.

MONTHI.T CUP— 2B TARGETS HANDICAP.
A. (I. Southworth... IT H L. Kenyoa . J* t»
U C. Hopkins 2 2t>

TROPHY SHOOT-2S TARGETS— HANDICAP
H. M. Brlgham o 1« H. I» O'Brien... . 4 m
O. C. Grlnnell 3 21 W. W. Marsha!! | .
T. B. Stephenson... 1 22 J. J. Keyes..

'
a M

A. G. Southworth... 0 1« U. C. Hopkins .. 2 •
H. B. Vanderveer. . 3 1" H. 1* Kenyon . 2 M
E. H. L«tt 1 23

'" **
•Withdrawn.
Shoot-oK

—
L«>tt. 23; OBr!«n. 7.

TROPHY SHOOT— I.I TARGETS—HANDICAP.
H. M. Brlgham O 1".| H. Lott 0 t|r. B. Stephenson. .. O IS H B. Vanfl»rvMr.... i
O. C. Grlnnell 1 13 H. L. O'Brtea .... 2 11
J. J. Keyes 1 11 W. W. M»r»".., 3
H. L.. Kenyon ... 1 12 U C Hopkla*... . 1 ;
A. O. Southworth. . O 12

Won by F. B. St»ph»nson.

TROPHY SHOOT—IS TAROET&—HjLND:?AF.
H. M. Brlghvn 0 13 E. H. Lot* . •"

1*r. B. Stephenson.. 0 13 H. L.K-nyon ". X \\O. C. Grtnn«U 1 UH L OBrl-n a v
J. J. Keye» 1 UW. W Mar»h«: S 19
A. G. Snuthworth.. 0 13 U C. Hopklna 1 14
H. B. Van4«rve«r.. 1 10

Shoot-off— Grlnnell. 14; Lett. 14: H.-ipWna. 14. K«rmIS. Second shoot-off
—

Hopkins. 12; r,r;r.n«!!. 11; L/»r. 11.
TROPHY MATCH(20 YARDS)—23 TARGETS—SCRATCH
H. M. Brlgham 14 H. U. Ker.y-^. . ir
F. B. Stepheruon 23,A. G. Southworth . . UWon by 3tepn«n»>n.

TROPHY SHOOT— TAROS3TS—HANDICAP.
H. M. Brl»ham 0 12 U C. Hopkiei 1 14
F. B. St»ph«nson. .. 0 12 E. H Lott o ;*
H. L. K-nyon 1 10 JJ. Key-s .".l 13A. O. Southworth.. 0 12 W 'w M*nn«l I 13O. C. Orlnnell X i-i,

Sh«ot-off— Hopkins. 13; U>tt. 13. U>tt itoo on toaa ofcoin.
SUMMARY FOR NOVEMBER CVP.

Xnv. Nov. n-t. N v
Name. 6. 12. 19. 28 Totaia

Grlnnell 1% 21
- _ —

Southworth 23 1»> 2\ IT 4T
Mai»haU 23 15 19

— _
Bennett 22 23

— — —
Horktm 24 22 22 20 «
Kenyon 23 2ft

--
IT S3

Var..lerv*»r
—

13
— — —

Won by Bopklna. Best thre« icore* for rn^nth 24. 22. 22.

NEW-YORK ATHLETIC CLUB SHOOT.
The. trapahooters of th» Naw-York Ath>tlo Club

had a eood day's sport on their Travers Island
grounds yesterday. Six matches were ahat, aa<l
some excellent scores were made by the contestants,
threw or whom. Messrs. Painter. Pontafraet and
Gleffer. cam© from Plttsburs to try their akiM at
the traps. Dr. J. O, Knowlton was In good form.
He tied with "Gus" Grelff for the November i'up
with a scora of 22 and won in the shoot-oiT. with
21 to GreJfTs IS. C. T. Foster and L.G. Schroedfr
each had a le* for tha cup. but th« former d:.l not
shoot yesterday, Fainter won three- trophy noatclMS,
Gleffer on« and Pontafraet one. The scores follow:

TRAVERS ISLAND TRAP SHOOTING.
MATCH FOR NOVEMBER Ct,T»— TMWBf-

HANDICAP.
Nam«. H1cap. Total.; Nwr». H'cap. Total.Ous Grelßf 2 22- Jack Painter « Bj

L. O Schroeder. .. .IC> 1» J. (3. Knowlton 2 22
H. Oleffer t) 14

Shootcff— Knowlton. 21: GrelfT 1«.
TROPHT MATCH— TAJSKJETTS— HANDICAP

Ou» Grelff 1 13 H. Glen>r 4 BJ
J. O. Knowlton 1 21 1Jack Palntar. .... 2 23
L. O. Pchro*.ier.... 4 ITS. D. McGraw 0 SW.->n by Pair.ter.

TROPHY MATCH— TARGETS—
Gu« flmifr 1 21!Jack Painter 2 Si
J. a. Knowlton.... X 19 S. D. McGraw \u25a0> M
L. G. S.'hro«<ter 4 IH. OUffer 4 t

Won by Grelff.

TROPHY MATCH— TARGETS—
Gus iJrelff t 17IH. Gleffer S »L. d. s,-hro^der. ... 1 13

'
jack Painter 1 3

J. 0 Knowlton .1 19' S. O. McGraw .. 0 \i
Won by P&lnter.

TROPHY MATCH— TARGETS— HANDICAP.
Ou» OrelfT 2 12: H Gl»ft>r B 13J O. Knowlton 2 1» Jack Painter 2 BL. G Schroeder S I<J S. D. McGraw 0 »

Won by Painter.
6PEOIAI, VISITORS" MATCH—23 TARGETS--HANDI-

CAP.
Jack Painter 2 22. Harry OMffert T 1/
G. Pontafraet 3 24 :

Won by Pontafraet.

CHESS XOTI+

CBESCEST A. C. SHOOtT

Hone* and Carriages.

Kmtor? mil vi!r* n« .« !.imt

I„
k Mitlon.

The Best second the whistle shrilled) and Doe-
kicked off to Smith, who ran It back to the SO-
ycrd ma, while the cadets from the Army stand
assured their .i!s, "Navy, you've got noshow."

After two short gains by the Navy backs
the umpire saw holding en the Navy line and
set the middies back iifteen yards. There was
nothing for it after this Lut to punt, and How-
ard lifted the leather to Prince, and It waa the
Army's ball for the first time on her 45-yard
\u25a0Da, Torney gained two yards the first time
and nothing at all the second, but he kept on
trying anil made the Brat down, desplt« the
eiren yell which the Navy's partisans sent out
through their megaphones. Then the umpire

evened up things by setting the West Pointers
tack fifteen yards for holalng. Torney made as
if to punt, but ried to run instead, and got
around Whiting1* end for five yards. He then
punted in good earnest against tha wind, the
ball going out at the middle*' 50-yard mark.
Ther, followed some good short gains by the
Annapolis boys, one by Bpenoar, between tackle
and end, netting eight yards; but the Army held
and Norton tried a Quarterback kick which was
7)romptly blocfcad by tha active Tipton, who also
fell on the baJL

Great was the delight among tho sailors when
tho West Potatam failed to break the Navy's
line and had to pant ajcaln. But Howard,
having the wind with him. sent It back at once,
and Garey male a pretty run back to mldfleld.
only to drop th? ball when he was savagely

thrown by Howard. The watchful Grady fell on
the leather, end It was the Navy's, with a gain
of fifteen yards or. the exchange of punts. The
pur.tir.g was work'r.g so well that the Navy
thought It wlee to kick again on the first down,
and the Army started in to rush on its own 25-
yard mark. Two attempts failed to gain any-
thing of consequence, and Torney then punted.
the ball h'.t the Navy's 3.Vyard line, and then
followed a wild scramble for it. which resulted
in Tipton making the first touchdown, as de-
\u25a0crlbed above.

Prince punted out well, but Doe missed an
•aey goal, tha wind carrytn* the ball wide, and
the ecore v.-as 5 to 0. The eoldlers on the stands
vrere nearly frantic with Joy. but the sailors
made fully as much noise, by way of assuring
their comrades on the field that they regarded
that touchdown as Just a bit of hard luck,
capable of being easily retrieved.

ARMY GETS INTO ITS BEST FORM.
Following the tom-hdown there were several

punts

—
changed, and then the Army for the

first time showed Its best form, for then began
that eeries of irresistible rushes, none of them
aapeetaßy pretty to me. ut all of them compact
and determined ud -successful, which culmi-
nated In the Moond and last touchdown of theday. Whether the quarterback said. "Forward-
march!" Instead of giving the usual numberedsignals, it Is Impossible to Btate. But certain It
Is that his men responded as if they had heard
such an order, fcr the advance Ftarted fifty
yards from the Navy's oal and never stopped
until the work waa done.

Doe, the big tackle, waa often called back to
plunge with tha ban, but he was most ably
assisted by Prince end Torney ar.d occasionally
by Hill. It was a case of Jam. Jam. jam, and
bane. bang. bang, ar.,3 slam. clam. b]arn all tJjeway. Not a foot of the way but was gained by
tooth and nail Ognttng. No less than five times
wta the referee foiled to use the tape Una to
make sure that the soldiers had made their fiveyards on the third down, But somehow they
always made It. even on tho closest decisionsand though the mi-idles fought t!i,m to a thirddown Inside the very S-yard line, the West
POtet*ra would not be denied and hurled Torney
through for the touchdown. Thia time Do.

THE TEAMS TAKE TUB FIELD.

It lacked a few mir.utes of 2 o'clock when a
roar from the West Point sti 1 announced the

arrival of the West Point team. The eleven
trotted out on the field and s : to work at Its

warming up practice, which Daly, the great

quarterback, arid Graves, the Army's ex-tackle

and captain, watched with much Interest from

the side lines. Tnrea minutes later the Bailors
appeared, ar.d their greeting was no less stren-

uous tban the one their rivals had received.
When BaCarea Wrightington tossed the coin
Captain Farley guessed correctly, and tho Navy

at or. 'i* took the western goal, with the strong

l,rPI .- them. A moment later the

oed each other, while from the sall-

«.rs' s-tand rang out the call: "Clear ship for

action!"

At the 20-yard line he caught and dribbled It
again, and then, seeing that he had things In
his own hands if only he played It right, the
big rusher, while travelling at top speed, tore

eft his cumbersome headgear and threw It to

ona 6id*. By this time the ball was over the
line, and Tipton. still in the lead, seized It In

his arms, and in an Instant more the entire

JCavy eleven v.-as on top of him. But he had

done his work and the Army had scored.
It was after this that the soldiere made their

lonE perien of successful rushes for a second
HMcMown. Doe. Pcfnea and Torney were the

chief ground gainers for the West Pointers, and
rr.ost of their gains were made through the

line. The teams were fairly evenly matched as

to veght. with the slight difference In favor

of the Army.

their defeat lent on added zest to the meftir;*

of the traditional rtvclfl of the united service.

Nobody who left the field after the two hours

and more of Fi'irited. desperate play had any

doubt that the better team had won. but tha

better team ha.d to fight to the utmost to carry

off a victory. Indeed, the Navy made a better

\u25a0bowing than at any time since she won her

last match frurr. the West Pointers, In1900. All

tr.e same the Army v.-s her master. At n o time

with ana exception did Annapolis display such
a power of concentrated attack as that which

wen Weat Toint her second touchdown. For

more than lifty yards the soldiers bucked their
way down that hard fought field with never a

Blip and new a fumble until they had ham-

hercd their way across the goal line. Every

Inch of ground was contested with all the fury

of desperation, aided by strength and skill, but

that well forged and polished attack waa too

strong to be successfully resisted.
The first touchdown for the Army was accom-

plished in a way not often witnessed and dis-

played that faculty for taking Instant advan-

taee of an opponent's blunders that seems to

be so peculiarly a characteristic of the West

Point eleven. The game had been In progreea

only a few moments, and the Navy had already

developed so Etrong a defence that It was plain

that a hot Ftruggle was on. when Torney punt-

ed, the ball striking the hard ground on the

Navy's M.Vyarl line. One of the Navy's backs

leaped for the bounding oval, but only succeed-
ed in barely touching it. L'.ka a flash Tipton.

the Army's centre, was upon the ball, and, see-

Ing that he would not have time to pick the ball

up, kicked It as it rolled toward tho Navy's goaL

A« the leather flew along Tipton charged after

Itat the top of his speed, with tho entire Navy

team in pursuit.
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